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EDUGATION:

As a method to cause our students at UTTC to introspect and realize how the use of
alcohol affects their lives; I have requested different students to write articles on their
perceptions regarding the use and abuse of alcohol. I hope that all who take the time to
read wil! also take the time to look within themselves and then to care.
Dr. Loretta DeLong
Vice President/Student Affairs

This is my report on Alcohol, and Child Abuse. t am an alcoholic, and t never use drugs,
but I hate to admit I like to drink. This is my first time ever having to get treatment, or
ever having this happen to me and I never had taken drugs, even if someone had asked
me as a frlend. I tried it once in hlgh school, but all it did was cause trouble with my
grand parents, and relatives.

I guess I really realize that all it did was give me misery. I am really going to try and
behave myself and improve my grades and try to finish my treatment and evaluation
classes. I will do it for my kids, so that I can prove that I can be a good role model by
graduating and getting a good job. Because that is why I am here today to get an education and to have friends to back me up and give support and to show me what goal I can
achieve in !ife, school, and ln reality. I never abused my kids nor will I ever try to hurt
them in any way, because they are the important. I would llke to see them graduate
some day, and that ! can do that by just being there for support and I hope they won't
have to see me go through treatment again. Because they would rather see me sober
then drunk, and never have to see me taking drugs. I hope that my friends read this one
day when they have children, and really know how much I feel about my kids and do the
same for themselves. This is all I have to say, there is not much else for me to type but I
hope that lt's golng to teach a lesson on Alcoholism and Child Abuse.
THIS WEEK, THE U.T.T.C. NEWSLETTER BIOGRAPHICAL FEATURE is of KEN HALL,
COACH OF THE U.T.T.C. THUNDERBIRDS, the men's basketball team.
Ken Hall is new this academic year of 1987-88. He has also been working all year as a
counselor at the Ft. Yates Public School.
Ken attended high school at New Town on Ft. Berthold. He received his Bachelor's
Degree at the University of Minnesota and his Master's Degree in Education at the
University of Mary in Bismarck.
Continued

He worked for four year in Brochton, Minnesota. He was the Head Coach there for the
girls' teams for four years and Assistant Goach for the boys' teams for four years; he

also taught physical education classes durlng that time.
Ken makes his home in Bismarck; he is unmarried.
! can personally attest to the fact the Ken has enjoyed the respect of the coaches of
teams that U.T.T.C. played this past season. I attended most of the games and when I
vislted wlth any of the coaches from out-of-town, they spoke of "how wel! the Thunderbirds were coached."
It was also not unusual for the Head Coach and the Assistant Coach from one of the
other colleges ln Bismarck to come to U.T.T.C. games to visit with Ken and to see the
Thunderbirds play. The Blsmarck Trlbune also gave more coverage than usual to the
Thunderbirds and their coach this past season.
Mary Lemcke

Left to Right: "Katch" from BSC, Ken Hall, Monty Larson
TO STAFF AND STUDENTS OF U.T.T.C. from Mary Lemcke, Engllsh lnstructor(agaln!):
I had a brainstorm one evening while ! was reading the Bismarck Trlbune's "Browsing
Around" by Jack E. Gase; lt's a "trivia column" that features a question of the day.
"Why not have a trlvia column for the U.T.T.C. NEWSLETTER, "l thought. "l could catch
students and staff here and there in the halls and ask them 'The Question of the Week'. I
may even catch a candid photo of my victims now and then!" That way, OUR column
could be called "Lurking Around". So here it is: the first ever "U.T.T.C. NEWSLETTER's
Lurking Around Column"! Watch for it agaln next week!

LURKING AROUND the U.T.T.C. Gampus:
This week's questlon is "lf someone gave you unlimited dollars to go on a trip anywhere
in the world, where would you go...and why?"

"l'd want to go to England, to see Stonehenge."
"!'d like to go to Washington

D.C. to the Smithsonian !nstitute
lndians from the Southwestern U.S. and Central America."

Pat Two Bears

to learn more about the
Feryl Conklin

"l'd go to Nashville, to see the Grand Ole Opry."
Continued

Sarah Solis

"l think I'd like to go to Mexico. Their women are supposed to be so interesting with
their real.hot tempers! Then I'd return by way of Cannonball!"
Thomas lron Shield

"Well, for me, it's'Hawaii or bust!' Because it's warm!"
Regina Yellow Earrings

"l'd go to Texas, so I could ride...and work cattle."
Dave Yellow Earrings

"l'd go to Rio de Janiero to the beaches...to look at the women."
J im

my Wh ite Bear

"l'd go to Brazil...for the same reason!"
Frank Red Legs

"lt's been a life-long dream of mine to go to Alaska---to fish and hunt grizzly bears."
Keith Blackhair

"l'd go to the

Bahamas---to just kick back and enjoy the scenery."

"J.R." Red Bird

"lf I had a free ticket to go anywhere, l'd still go to Disneyland. lt's someplace I've
wanted to see ever since I was a kid."
Ben Gros Ventre
"l'd like to see the Great Wall of China. But l'm af raid to get on a airplane to f ly! Maybe
l'd go to New York to see "the Lady"---the Statue of Liberty."
Joan Redfox

"!'d go to Hawaii...the girls! the sun! the beach!"

Vernon Little Bird

Vernon Little Bird and Pat Two Bears...Contemplating their trips to distant places!
Continued.

ELEMENTARY:

The Elementary proudly presents the SPRING EXTRAVAGAZA! on Wednesday,
March 30 at 2:45 in the small gym. The program combines the skills of the Chapter I
program Puppeteers and the TJ music program, 1-6. Please make plans to attend.

TJ Parents: lf you were not able to keep your scheduled appointment for your
Parent/Teacher conference last week, please call the school to re-schedule. This is
the last conference for the 1988-89 school year.
The TJ BOOK lT! program ended in February tor 1987-88. The students making
their February goal were:

Nathan Bear - Grade 1
Abby Davis - Grade 2
Jeremy Red Fox - Grade 3
Carson Dawes - Grade 3
Kenny DeMarrais - Grade 3
Ursula Red Bird - Grade 3
Linda Greaves - Grade 3
Melissa White Eagle - Grade 4
Kristy Belgarde - Grade 4
Chastity Montoya - Grade 4
Mary Ann Greaves - GradO 4

Christy Red Bird - Grade 4
Ryanne Red Bird - Grade 5
Chris Cadotte - Grade 5
Lee Azure - Grade 5
Chris Parisien - Grade 5
Hillary Thigh - Grade 6
Melanie Standing Bear - Grade 6
Jamie Raygo - Grade 6
Misty Belgarde - Grade 6
Sue Greaves - Grade 6
Jay Little Wind - Grade 6

The above students visited the Pizza Hut for their free pizzal

The following students reached their reading goal each month, October
-February and received an Honor Diploma from the BOOK lT! program and a $5.00
gift gertificate from the TJ School Board to be used at B. Dalton in Kirkwood Plaza.
Abby Davis, Nathan Bear, Melissa White Eagle, Kristy Belgarde, Ryanne Red Bird
and Chris Cadotte. CONGRATULATIONS! !
The TJ Science Fair was held on March 18, after a one week postponement due to

bad weather.
Excellent projects were entered by individual students and 2 group projects from
1st grade and kindergarten.
The judges decision on 1st,2nd and 3rd was as follows:

Category I (Grade 2)
, 1st - "How Do Taste Buds Work?" - Abby Davis & Heather Bearstail
, 2nd - "ls Feeling Always Believing?" - David Eagle & Tom Red Bird
Category ll '(Grades 3'4'5)
Category lll (Grades 6-7-8)
1st - "UFO's"'Chris Parisien
1st - "Ozone Layer" - Steve Red Bow
Znd - "Lasers" ' Ghris Cadotte
2nd - "Dinosaurs" - Suzie Greaves
3rd - "2-Cycle Engine" ' Frank Raygo
3rd - "The Zander Fish" - Ryan Red Bird
Honorable Mention - "Eyes" - Tashina LaRocque
The 7 students from categories I and ll will now advance to the State American lndian Elementary and Secondary Science Fair to the held at the James Henry Complex April I & 9. CONGRATULATIONS to all the TJ students who participated in the
local Fair.
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RECREATION:
EASTER CELEBRATION WEEK

Tuesday, March 29
Easter Egg Decorating Contest - Students Only! 1st place
plus
Trophy, 2nd place Trophy, 3rd place Trophy
$25.00
Wednesday, March 30

-

Easter Egg Relays - Trophy tor 1st place team

Thursday, March 31 - 1st Annual Bunny Hop 5-K Run ? 1.5 Mi. Run Trophies Awarded
- These races will be for students and elementary children.
EASTER EGG CATCH Students can use any means of catching a raw egg thrown
from high in the air-prizes for this event. For example, you can use a baseball glove
or your bare hands, Use your imaginations!

Easter Egg Hunt - This hunt will be held on March 29, 30, 31. Clues will be posted on
the cafeteria bullitin board daily as to the whereabouts of the egg. Winner will
receive a trophy. (Clues will be posted during noon hour.)

All events will be held after school each day. Starting time 4:15 p.m.
lf you have any questions call: John ThunderHawk, Ext. 294, Pam Carliscio, Ext. 31 1,
Butch ThunderHawk, Ext. 298

**.PICTURES AND BUTTONS OF VIRGIL HILL AVAILABLE!!!***
Show your support of Virgil when he come to Bismarck to defend his title on
Easter Sunday!!! Wear a "VlRGlL" button or have a picture to get him to autograph
during one of his autograph sessions in Bismarck!
Buttons: $1.00 each
Pictures: $3.50 (4" X 6" in folder)
Mary Lemcke, English: Exl.227

